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Tonight
get him off of yo mind
cuz we came here to
have a good time
(x2)

Girl, ,my name Kingston
Really Nice to meet ya
we can take the lambo
or the new beamer

We can fly the G5
Where you wanna go?
Even in the drop-top
Ridin' real slow

Party like a gift shop
all of that candy
plus she likes the weather
where it's warm and sandy

Now that 'cha here girl
I ain;t try'na see you go
So I just wanna let ya know

Girl nobody deserves your spot
even with the hips and the curves you got

lookin' at the way that you work
you got any man would be lucky to have you

I say hey
and you say no
what you expect with
a body so cold?

Please tell me what you
came here for
say you gotta man, But
He ain't gotta know
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Girl just say yes
If you wanna get him off your mind
(x2)

Tonight
get him off of yo mind
cuz we came here to
have a good time
(x2)

Hey just say yes for me
girl we can have a party on
get him off your mind, your mind don't
get me started on it

Erase whatcha thinkin'
Ooh Shawyty is nada
I pull that Bugatti
Your mind gonna race
In a million miles

And that's what I'm meanin' Now
Pone-ey i'll be somethin'
Now
Come wit'cha

Money is no dilemma
Pushin' I'm just like dinner

Shawty you be the winner
Forget him you won't remember

Real talk and i say 'eh'
You tell me 'No Way'
Yo Body on me
That would be lonely
I'm one and only

Good time-ta-time
I need ya now=na-now
Shawty you fine-fa-fine
Again i say hey

I say hey
and you say no
what you expect with
a body so cold?

Please tell me what you
came here for
say you gotta man, But



He ain't gotta know

Girl just say yes
If you wanna get him off your mind
(x2)

Tonight
get him off of yo mind
cuz we came here to
have a good time
(x2)

get him off of yo mind
cuz we came here to
have a good time
(x2)

Don't be shy
Baby I want to be the one
One to always
Comfort you

Don't be shy
I want to be the one
One to always
Comfort you

I say hey
and you say no
what you expect with
a body so cold?

Please tell me what you
came here for
say you gotta man, But
He ain't gotta know

Girl just say yes
If you wanna get him off your mind
(x2)

Tonight
get him off of yo mind
cuz we came here to
have a good time
(x4)

Tonight!
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